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EPIARTAE9NT

ANOMALIES IN SANITATION.
The basis uipon wvbich tlic whole struc-

ture of sanitary engineering rests is the
proposition that zyînotic dieases can be
prevented. If this proposition bebroadly
true, the rcason for tlie existence of sani-
tary rules and applianccs, and for know-
ledge ani skill in their application, is oh-
vious ; if flot truc, the belief (cxpressed by
somre) that niucb of what is taught and
insisteld upon by sanitarians is buinbug,
and iiiich wvbich is donc1 by sanitary en-
gincers is an e\pensive concession to the
psetido-science, is wvell founded. Those
who entertain this belief are wvont to clinch
their arguments %vith tlic question: "If
dise-ase can be preventcd, wvhy, notwitb-
standing the adoption of ail these rules
and appliances, does flot the class of dis-
cases to the prevention of %vhich they are
specially framed and directed disappcar
from civilisedi communities?' This ques-
tion The Sanitary Record meets witb a
conipîcte answer, which is that hboth in-
dividuals and communities still continue
to preach without practising the thixîgs
which are gencrally tîdmitted to be essen-
tial to bealthy life." As one example of
flic truth of this statenient the following is
quoted :

"Only iecently it wvas the %vriter's
pleasure and privilege to spend a portion
ot bis holidays in the Hartz motintains-
the Oberland of Germany, in the province
of Brunswick, wbcre Dame Nature lias
been prolusely gencrous in lier distribution
of beauty. The district, %lîilc compara-
tively unknown to, and far- from the beat-
en track of, the British tourist, is, by
reason of its being the onl> part of North-
cmn Cerrniany deserving of the narnpeo
mTounttiniu,,, deari% beloved by tbe deni-
zen,, of' \"iterland :' and hither a yearly
increasing flock of them 'vend iheir wvay,
douibtless wvith henefit tnriearly evervone
(oncerned Provis;ion in abun-lancre for
this anniial influx is tri be fotind in1 the
%%.y of çonvevanre and of arrminorlat
t*on, the hioteis., pensions, gaqtbauqq, and
tftîs %iens wîîh earh other in their amn-
plitude of attr.iLt'on and <orafrit %o fai
so good, and, to the nîind of thc Guelph,
an earthly paradise.

-Midst of ail thib %vealhh of nattural
beauty andI catering foi popular patronage,
and in a country so deservedly famed for
its rescatch, investigation, and discoveries
iii flic deeper realms of scienice of hygiene
and sanitation, it rnigbit reasonably be ex-
pected that sorte littie attention would
bere be paid to the ascertaincd elements
of tbose subjects, but %what a rude a'vak-
eoing the tbbufiiiition rclct,, ~

l>own as pretty a valley ab the cye
could sec or the mind c at cont cive, there
îvinds its ivay througli aî tharnîing village
a inounitain streainlet, innocent at its risc

of the rintr presence of a civilised com-
munity. As we approachi it andI the vil-
lage froin thec lowver side, an odour mnore
pronouinced than pleasant is perceived,
anîd a frieîîd suiggests flie proxiniîy of a
pig cot. A second thinks it probable that
a nîiddeîîstead is bcing disturbcd, 'vbilc a
third makes a deviation, and solves flic
qur by finding a sewaige-bearing brook,
whicli, on fartier investigation, proves to
be at once the sewer for the district and
a continuation of the aforesaid virgin
streainlet!

««It would probabîy be argucd by those
who are responsible for such a condition
of affaîrs, should there be any such, that,
if it is a danger at ail, its potcncy for cvii
is redticcd to a minimum by the open
nature of its surrouindings, andI tbat the
volume of pure spring water wvhich is con-
tinually flowing through the channel suf-
fices for ail practical îîurposes to kceep it
clean and swveet. This, lbowever, is an ar-
gument thit bas often been cxploded; and
to those wvho are cognizant of typboid fever
at Lausanne, in Swvitzerland, sontie years
ago, when tlie calamitous, and at first in-
comprehensible, appe-trance of the dîsease
wvas ultîmately traced to the pollution by
sewage of the village streamn sorte two or
three miles from the site of the outbreak,
tbe contention would, if advanced, be re-
jected witb scorn.>

The internai arrangement of sanitary
appliances in the region nanied arc also
very objectionable, as wvas found on inves-
tigation, although external cleanliness ap.
pears to prevail to a marked degrcee; and
these arrangements indicate a %vide-
spread ignorance of facts and prînciples.

LEGAL DECISIONS APFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

Judgc Snider gave judgment at Ham-
ilton on the 3rd inst., in tbe appeal of the
Hamilton Gas Company against $75,000
on gas mains, $10o,ooo for the landI
tbrough 'vhich the pipes ru-à, and $îo,ooo
for meters, aIl bcing assesbed as real es-
t Uce. Fol1ois in, file de(. iblon of (liantel
lor bo)d, in the suit of the Cunisumers'
Cas Compan) % . Toronto, lie dec ided that
the mains wseie liable to taxation. As to
the right-of usay be decided tbat i %vas
hiable to taxaion, but i onsidered this liii>-
ited to tlîat portion uf the Lindeigrounid
buil e%'ubustrly oi cupietI by the cumpaniv
nithlîis rna'ns, that is, tbe disp;laked por-
tion andI trie soil îîuînied îately tou#ihang the
pipes. 1 lie judge Lonsmdered that the
sub-soîi, placed %wliere it is, bas no coin-
niercial value, the only value being as the
support dnd proteLtion of the pipes. li
acenied to lîiin that any .alue placed upon
it beyond a nominal value svould be pure-
ly arbitrary, in fact mere conjecture. The
rig;ht to break up tbe streets to put in pipes
did not, in bis opinion.. formi any proper
elenieni mn sucb valuation under thc As-
sessînent Act. Referring to tie asscss-
ment of the mains, hie said. " It is pros cd
that the salue of thebe second-hand pipes
as oId lion, fur wlîîci ,ulone tbey Loult be
soitI, if apart fromn this 'going (onceril
ssould be $9,300, iess tic cost of getting
tlîem out of the ground. This value as

part of this companty's property asa 'gotki
concern' is $75,ooo. Nowv what gives this
additional value? It scems to me it is
malle up, at least partly, if not cntirely, by
file support and protcction, and flie right
to tlie support and protection, of the un-
derground soi], to wbich I biave referred.
Withouit tbis support and protection, which
is the only value of this soi] t0 this com-
pany, 1 tlîink this assessmcnt of these old
pipes would be excessive. For these
reasons 1 conclude that in confirming the
assessmcnt of these mains for $75,0o0,
whiere tlîey are, and because tbey have a
rigbit to be wvbere tbey are, 1 have exhaus.-
cd the company's wbole assessable real
estate in these streets." The judge there-
fore struck off the assessment of $îooooo
on the right-of-wvay. He held that the
ineters wvere personal propcrty, and could
flot be classed as real estate, and rcduced
the asscssnient by $ioooo.

" EXTRAS."
The question of contiaciors' "extrasl'

lias long been a doubtful and tinsatisfac-
tory one, and has in course of tirne given
risc to înucb bickering betveen the parties
conccrned in a contract. It is no very
uncommon thing says thc Contract jour-
nal, of London, to find the original tender
for a work cxceeded by the cost of the
extras; but in such-cases exceptional cir-
cumstanccs rnust naturally have ruled, as
îlîey hiave ruled in connection witb tbu
trial wbicb bas been concluded before the
Master of the Roils and Lords justices
Lopes and KayantI in 'vbicb this question
of extras %vas involved. The plaintiffs,
Messrs. Graham andI Sons, obtained a
contract front the Corporation of Hudders-
fieldI for tic execution of certain sewverage
svorks. Wben these svorks wcre bcing car-
ried out it svas dlscovercd tlhat a mass of
rock would bave to be tunnelled, for svbicb
thecontractors claimed extra payment; anzi
it appears that wvbile the survcyor to tbe
Corporation refused to make an allowvance
for the additional %vork on is own respon-
sibility, the Health Cornmittee verbally
promised the plaintifsb that extra renum-
eration should bc gî'en to them. At the
trial before a bpecial jury at the Leeds As-
ýizes the contrattors obiained a verdict in
their favour, but immediately chereaftcr
the defendantb cJaiiied that judgment
.5hc,uld have been entered for theniselves
on tivo ground:, firstly, tbat the contract
relied on by the plalntiffs ivas not under
scal, andI theiefore w~as not binding ; sec-
ondly, that by % irtue of Section 2oo of the
Public Health Act, 1875, tbe commtee
cotild not enter into any sucb contract at
ail] so, as to bind thc Corporation ; and
they appealed against the finding of tile
jury. Unfortunately, howiever, for the
Corporation, the judges in the Appeal
Court bave decided that these points bave
been taken too late to be ofilegal use, and
thieir appeal lias consequently been dis-
missed. Tbat the objections raised by the
defendants svere absolutely fa,.- in spirit
wc wvould besitate to say. It seems but
natural that wvbere a contractor encouniters
physical obstacles wvhich neither party
,mould baie foreseen hie ,bould flot be ai-
together , lc'ser en the transaction. At
ail events, the case may se-vc ab a warning9
to contractors ta sec that they have their
documents duly furnished svith the harm-
less but nccessary corporation seal.


